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had not argued the
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conducting the

hearing on Revocat1on of Probation,·
wnereas matter was
argued fully in

Appellant's Reply
Brief'.
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on .appellant's J:Io•
t1on to Strike which
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and argued in Brief.
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IV. The Supreme Court

Decision is not
clear aa to what

proeeedings are

be had when the
case is remanded.
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III THE SUPR:EllE COURT OF

STATE OF UT.tUI,

STATE Oli' UTAH

)
)

Res . .1 ~··---·~~·-~ ··~-.
· t
.1>

~lJD_j

••.•

~

,

CASE 110.

)

Oi!Wvs•

')
I

I·Ol~

FEDDER,

)
)

Appella.n t.

,

7899

.

PETITION FOR

~~RING

Comes now the above-named appellant,
Don Fedder, and moves this Honora.tle

Supren:::~

Court f'or a re•hearing upon the following

points, to lJit:
Point I.
That as appears from the Op1n1e»l of

tbZ.s Honorable Court in the aboTe•enti tled

aetion, filed on tne 30th eay of October,
1953.1 it is stated as follolrJa:

nAppsllant•s eontent~on that the trial
· ~ourt errec1 in revokin.g the probation

is ·not argued in his brief and life
find nothing 5..n the raeord indicating
that the hearing on the af'fidavits of
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library
Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
I
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

the parole officer and appellant
was not prope::rl,- conducted. The
determination that he had violated
his probation ia clearltindicated
b7 ~e evidence."
That said point and contention was
d1aousaed at length in APPELWIT•s REPLY

BRIEF commencing at Page 16, under R!!Rll

Argument, 'Point II, and continuing through

page

24

and agatn at· page 33, thereof.

Point II.
b.t as appears .from the record, a

Motion uas made b7 the

re~ondent

the appeal was perfected to

after

Aeent the

record to tnclude the stenographers notes
taken at the all.eged heazt1Dg for revoca•

t1an ot probation.
A t1ot1cm was made b7 the appell.ant
to Strike pagea 20 thztougb. .31 ot such

aasmented record tor

~e

reason that such

alleged proceedings were had 1n the absence

of

the

appellant 1n violation ot the Utah

Statmtea

req~

the accused to be pre-

sent at eYeJ!7 stage of the proceedings.
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This I·Iotion ulls noticed for haal"ing
at the time of argument

or

appeal on its

merits, and was argued at pages 16,
seq. of Appellant'!

at~

~eplz Jrie~.

Neither this !-lotion to strike., nor

the

----of this alleged

i~egularitias

pro~

ceedings were determined tn tne Dec1sione
Point IIIo
That tlle evidence and proceedings had

on the ,3,rt\ da7 of Jul7 for Reoovation of
Probation, 1£ not stricken upon appellant's

motion filed in this action on the grounds
that the accused was not present, still
..

does not support the 1'in.d1ng b:y the Honor-..
able Court that:

nTbat the detar.mtnation that he bad
violated his probation is olearlt .
~dicated by

the· evidence."

·

(Opinion of Supreme Court, page 3.)

Point IV.
·As appears from the Record (Transcript
PPo

.34, 35,

a:t~ipt

and 36:. and Supplemeiltal ~ans""

4th p8.1'agraph P• 20, and 4th. ps.ragraplt
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p. 29) the alleged hearing on Revocation
of Probation tho Ad3udisat19Jl 9.fuw t1u1};1

was had in the absence
!I'his point

wa~

·or

the defendant.

discussed tull7 111

the Appellant; s Reply Bl'iet commencing

at page ·J.6 through

33 throUgh

24,

.34, Zo:re

_and aga1n at pages

it was c.ontended,

as follows:
~

the main, it is the object of

this appellant to advance the
argument that the Court has wholl7
and completel7 lost jurisdiction

of him, but should the COUI't &.l'l'ive
at a dirtarent conclusion on this
point, then this appellant contends
that under the statutes of the
State ot Utah. and in pa.rt;~cular

section

105~36·1-and

lOS•36•3,

Utah Code, he must be personally
present at every stage of the
proceedings upon a charge ot felon-,
and that he was not ..Peraonal.ly
present on the 3rd da7 of JuJ.7•
1952, at 1Ab.e time 1Ab.e District
Com't attempted to make an adjudica•
t1on of guilt. i11eref'oite. 1n the
event that the CoUrt concludes that
the Trial Court has ttot lost jurisa..
diction, then it uould seem .that
the case would have to be re:n1anded
to the Tx-ial Court with the Order

that that pretended adjudication of
gailt whloh occUJ.'X»ad on the 3rd

da7 of Jul,-, 19.$2, be axp1mged
.tram the record so that the defendant
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would st11l be tn a poaittan· of

coming in and making a motion
of ar1..est of j~gment 01• making
a motion to withdraw his plea

or

guil'b7 and stand trial on the
merits or tna oasa."
In the opinion of this Honorable
Sup~eme

Court, it is stated, as follows:

nAppallant insists tnat ~ere must
be a formal adjudication ot guilt

evan thoush the Court has the
power to suspend imposition o~ sen6il
tence. This argument is baaed upon a
technical and needl.eas distinction
between the words "judgment" and
"sente.nceu ~en is not observed
at tne common law noza 1n this juris..-

....

.

-

!"·"

..

.-

....
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diction. In the technical_ legal
sense, sentence 1s ol'dlnar117 a,n•
~oua with judgment, and denotes
the aot1on ot a court ot oriminal
jur1ad1ot1on tol'lllall7 declar1r.Lg
to the accused the le~ co.nse-

quanoes

ot the guilt

Wh!oh ho baa
coni'eaaed or of which he baa been

CQUT1ated. 24 C.J.S •• Ol'Jminal
Law I l5S6, citing casas tram
Conn.~ D.c.,. IU., Kau., K7•• I-Io.,
~~sa., M1Cha 1 m.o •• N.Y., Ore ••
Pa., Vt., Wa&h., W. Va., & u. s.
VerJ obviousl7, because ot •'the
inter~eable use of the·· te!l'llla
•sentence and "Judgmantn·, 01U'
Code of Crimina] Proced:u.re was
compiled w1 th this .cotm11on law
defini t1on 1n m1Dd~ •
."'•"

we bave discussed the meantng
ot judgmen~-- atLpJtal. the trial court's
act in later adjudgtR.g Fedder gailt7
n As

was an

uanecesa~

act. and hence

cannot be held to be 1n error.

u.c.A.

1943, 105·36·3
(UoCoA. l9S3, 77•3s-3) requi~es:
·•For the purpose of· judgment, 1t
the conViction is ror ·a felon7,
Oar statute,

the defendant must be · pera0nall1
present; if' tor a misdemeanor, the
judl§llent ma7 be proncnmoed. 1n his
absence.~ It 1~ the majorit7

view that a defendant o~ot waive
h1a presence at the time of aen•
tauce 1mder a statute such as th1a
b7 .volun1iar117 ab-senting h1maeli'
at the time set, lS Am. J'llr.,
Crtm1nal Law. I 456,. l]hua. al•

though the court baa committed no

error, the

cCJUllt

must use

the

means available to it for bringing
the detendan.t before the coUl't tor
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argued b7 appellant, it is sus•

peoted that poss1bl7 througb clerical
tnadvertance Appellant's Replz Brief
was not distl'ibuted to the members of

this Honorable Court.
That 11' such was the .tact, appel•

lant's

~peal

an its full merits ShoUld

and ought to be re-examined in the light

ot all eases cited and arguments advanced
in Appellant's Replz Brief.

A.ROOt~lEBT

RE:

Point I, II, and III

In the ecnu-t's Opinion f11ed 1n the

above•ent1 tled action on the .30th day of
October:~

19.$3, this Honorab1e Supreme

Court stated aa

tollo~:

n Appellant • s

contention that
·
the trial. court er!'ed in revoking
the probation is not argtled in
h1a bl'ief and we find nothing
1n the record indicating that the
hearing on the affidavits of the

parole officer and appellant was
not properl7 conducted. The

determination that he had violated
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.a..
his probation is olearl7 in•

dioated b7 the evidence."

The obsel'Vation of the Court is

somewhat disturbing to the appellant

tor

the reason that the appellant at

page 16, of APPEI.iLAE'T'S REPLY BRIEF

did argue extendedl7 1n support of a
f.IOTION to strike the entire TRAliSCBIPT

OF PROCEEDINGS OF THE ALiiEGED BEARING
FOR REVOCATION OP PAROLE• said trans..

cript being pages 20 through 31 of the
Supplemental iTanscl'ipt.

strike arose as fo1lows, according to
the recollection

or

the writers

We

aa7 "reco1leet1on• tor the reason that
man,- of our office copies are not dated
and marked with a filing stamp.

according to our recollect1an,

However,
~1e

ap-

pellant perfected his appeal from the
Order oYerrullng appellant's OBJECTIONS

.A.ND

I~IOTIOB

TO QUASH, SET ASIDE Am> VACATE
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original Transcript) and the ORDER re•

voking appellant's probatiou and ad•
judioating him guilt)' (pp.

36 original i'rsnscript).

35

through

The appellant

then f'1lad hia original brief on the

basis of 'the original 1Tanscr1pt.

In

the meanttme 1 according to 'the reool•
lect1on ot the wr1tel'., respondant moved
to augment the reoord b7 br1qj.ng up to

the Supreme Court a SUpplemental

~ans

cl'ipt lilh1ch included 'the transcribed
notes ot the Court reporter at the
purported hea:rb1g which was bad 1n the

absence of the appellant for the purpose

ot revoking the prob.at1on of the appellanto
lmmed1atel7
Honorable

~reme

~e

appellant moved this

Court to strike pages

20 through- 31 of this Supplemental Trans•

oript and aaaiga.ed as the g%'0tmda, there•
to~el

the reason tibat the

d~fendant

was

not peraonall7 pre*snt at the hearing.
Appe11ant noticed this

1~Iot1on

up for hear•
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ing at the t1me of the hearing of the ap•

Granted, this matter was not
argued at the time

or

the o:ral argument,

as co1msel :tor the appellant tms onl7

accorded tan meager mtnutes to discuss
before the Court the man7 serious errors complained of 1n the record.

How•

ever:J this llotion was advocated and ar•
gtted extens1Tel7 commencing at page 16
of APPELLANTiS REPLY BRIEF.

Tho decision ot this Honorable
Supreme

court~

however, waa aUent on

tibia Rotian to strike

~ese

proceedings

whioh were had 1n the absence ot the

·j

defendant and 1n flagrant violation ot

the Utah statutes and case lawa
Sections:

10$·28--J, Utah Code
10$-36-1, Utah Code
l.0$-36..3. Utah Code
105--28•3, Utah Code

state va.

t~~lann1on

19 Utah

SOS.

S7 Pao. S42,
4S L.B.A. 638

15 Am.St.Rep. 7$3.

Instead the Court announced, "Appel-

lant's oontant1on that the

t~al

court
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erred 1n revoking the probation
is not argued· tn his briet and t"e
find nothing 1n the record indicating
that the hearing on the atr1daY1 ta ot
the parole officer and appellant was not

properly condueted.

The/ :ietenninat1on

that he had violated his probation is
clearl~

1nd1oated b7 the ev1denco."

Appellant feels justified 1n 1n•
a1at1ng that the CO'U.l.-t make

a torthcw

right decision on whether or not a
trial court can even conduct a hearing

for revocation ot probat1an 1n absence

ot the detendant..probationero
Certa1nl7 tbs ver,r fundamental

theories of sateguarda which haYo been
set up 1n the constitution ot the State

ot 'Utah, the statutes

or

1:he Sta.to

or

Vt&n, and the dec1s1an of this Honorable

Supreme ccnuat are founded upon the notion
that an accused 1n a felon,- case 1a en-

t1 tled to be present at eve17 stage otJ the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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oroceed'n«so

It may be Ve'J!7 tl'U.e that

Fedder

vo~untar11y

absented

htmsel~

from the hearing on this parole viola..,
ti.Olio

The presence ot the accused,

however, is of jur1sd1ct1anal esaeneee
I

It this Honorable Court 1a going to
hold that a hearing tor revocation

or

probation hi a felony case can be had
in the absence of the accused, then this
Honorable Court is opening the door to

a i'u.rther enlargement of conducting proceedings in a felony case 1n the absence

ot the accused. which could fritter away
and destro7 the furu1amental a.ateguards
in crim'nal proceedings tilioh the Utah
Oonsti tution, statutes and Supreme Court

decision bave zeaJ.oua'l7 bu.ilt up over

the ,-ears.
On the other aide of the p1cture,
hdw can. the state be harmed b7 following
the

o~

established legal procedure

ot retur.ntng an acouaed to the District
Court in Ogden, Utah, tb.Z'ougb. the power
of a wr1 t ot extrad1 t1on, then with the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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accused personally present) to oonduct a
hearing for an alleged violation of
p~bation.

canf~nting

the accused there•

in lJith witnesses as is the custom and

fundamental practice of criminal law,
and giving the aea'twed the right of cross--

examination of all such witnesses, and the
i.i.u4)thar right to

~efute

by other and

~llrther

witnesses an.d evidenoa tha claim of the
state.,
\

lfuen this matter was origlna1l7 pre•.

santed to this Honorable
the

cont~tion

Court~

it was

that the entire probation

ordex- and agreement was a nulJ.i t7 for the
reason that the Trial Court c.id not con•

elude the prosecution against Fedder b7
adjudicating him

guilty~~.

by obtain jur1sd1ot1on to
probs.~1on,

so

as to

~·lace

there~

him on

and that theraa.fter the Trial

Court's lest

jur~sd1ct1ao.

caed 1n the case"

to further

pro~

Eowevar, th1a· .Honorable

Court has decided against appellant on
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that theory and argmner.t.

But 1n ita.

de-

·

cision the Court want even .tVther b7

statinga
"*~Ht

The determination that he had
Yiolated his parole la olearl7
indicated b7 the ev!denoe."
Appellant contends herein that the

evidence at the heartng. does not

clear1~

indicate arJ:1 such violation at all.
91e condi tiona of this parole as

appears from the CotJl't m1ntttea of

t~tarch

19, 19Sl~ (p. 12 of the original Trans-

cript) were as tollowa:
"Don Feddez- is placed on probation

to the State Adult Probation Dept.
and the case is continued to April
30, 19S1. at 10 o'clock a.m. for

report."

According to the notes of the Oourt

reporter for

~lal'ch

19, 19.$1, (p.7 of the

Supplemental Transcript) those notes re•
c1te,aa follows:
~

"~Don

\

Fedder's case 1a continued
to April 30, 19.$1, to~ imposition ·ot
sentence. ari.d he 1a 1n 70V jur1ad1ot1on (1·1!'. James A. Larson of the
Probation Dept.) to decide whether
he 1a to be held longel' or tum.ed

lose."
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0

In any event on this same date, to

wit, I·larch 12_,

19~, Don

Fedder signed

.

an agreement for probation Whioh appears
at page 31 of the Supplemental i'l'anacrlpt.

Or1g1nall.,- it was our vehement con•

tantian that tbia

att~t

to place

Pedde~

on probation was an absolute null11i7 for
the reason that there had neYer been a:a.

adjudication of ga11t so as to l!f.ve tha
Trial court

jur1~d1ct1on

1n the first

place to place him on probation. and for
the turther reason that 1 t is the dut7

of the Court to p:EOesol'ibe the cond1 tiona

of parole, and not to 1eaYe that up to

some lq•man such as ~ a probation officer.
B7 1 ta decision filed tlle 30th da7 of

October, 19.$3. the
a different view.

Cat~rt

apparentl7 . took
·' this
For the purpose ·of

ugmaent, however, we must conclude
that the terms

2£ probat1~

tb.~

which were

given to Fedder were the ter.ms as set
.

, . .,
==
.. - tortb. 1n the Probation Agraeemsnt appearing
~

---- --- .. ------

-------
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.-

-~----

In othel' words, the order of the Court

to report from time to time was not a

t.or

oond.i tion of probation

the reason

that 1n the last paragraph of tllla ao•
called Agreement it is provided,as fol•
lows I
"I do solemnl7 promis~ and agree
to abide b7 the fo~go1ng condia
t1ons J and hereb7 aqlalowledge
that my f'aillU:'e to compl7 w1 th
an,- of them m&.T be c~s!dered
a violation of my p~le 1 pro•
bation to~ t.thich I am subject to

be retur.ned as a
bation violator.

pro•

p~l.e,

·

S1SBed

D~

Fedder

Sto Boa

)93S

state

Utah "

EvelJD Dr.
Ogden 1 Utah

Cit,-

Now, did the proceed!n.gs show that

Fedder had clea.rl7 viola ted the tel'llls of

this prqbat1on?

Our answer _ia that the

proceedings emphatioaU7 do not show that

he ole&rl7 violated the tt)rma of the p:ro•
bation.

We take this A~e~ent apart para-

graph b7 paragrapher

~

Paragttaphal& 2 state ,

as follows:

'!o make regular

repm~

to the

~t_
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1n _cl\a_r_g_Q. by the

-

-

f~t.h
~.

of eaoh an

·often i f re-

·~ Not

to change my place of res!•

dance no%'

tq leave the bounds or

this State or an1 other Stato
tn ~oh I am pe~1tted to.l1Ye,
nor to change m,- place ot emplo'Yment without first obtaintng
pe:nn1aa1on from the agent tn

chemeo"

Now~ at

the hearing- (p. 20 through

31 of the Supplemental Tranacript) there
was evidence to the effect that Fedder
did not make monthly reports to l·7r.

~ames

A. Larson, and there waa aome eYidence
to the ettect that he had 1ett the state
'WithoUt l!r. James A. Laraon•s permission.
-

There is nothing tn that record of the
he8.1'1ng for Revocation of Probation (p.

20 through 3l. of the Supplemental Tl'&D.S•

cript) which indicates who the agent

CWge was.

It ma7 be pertectl7 true

that Fedder did not report to James
Larson, but the Agreement
~

12. report .l£2. ~son,

!a report

~

a

Qe agept

a

S!.4 not

A~

reguire

it required Fedder

g!l!rg,e.

The next three parag11apha ot the Agree•
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ment provide • as follows:

"Not to drink trlh1.skey, bae1•, gin,

w1no. or other intoxicating bov~
erageaJ or frequent places -where
the foregoing are soldJ and not
tO use narcotic drugs or marijuana.,

'Bot to associate with an7 person,
or perao.na of bad repute.

,,

Not to have on 't1J7 person, at any
time, deadl7, dan.gerous or con•
cealed weapons.•
·
There is noth1ng 1rl the Transcript

which would even indicate or 1mp17 thnt

Fedder drank wh1ake7• beer, gin or a:D.7

other 1ntox1caut or that he used any

I,
,I

,,

narcotic or marijuana.,

Ol'

that he

as~

aooiated with an7 persona ot bad repute,
or that he bad at e:n7 time had any

dead.l~Y

\

or concealed weapon upon him.
~

The next paragraph ot the Agreement

proY1ded,aa follows:
"To obe7 all lawa, and refrain tram
all illegal tranaact1ons~n

.At page 27 of the Supplemental Trans-

cript there 1s some hearaq evidence

~

witness Larson to the eftect that he
nhad heard on the radio

that Padder bad
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been arrested 1rl Las Vegas"o

Certatn17 a

mere

al~ost

is not evidanco

or

disobed!anco

to the laus, nor is it evidance of failure

to retrain tram all illegal tranaact1ona.
1b.a next paragraph or the Agreement
provided, as followaz
I I

,,

"It I am per.mitted to leave tQe State

of Utah, I will report to the p:roper
officials immed1atel7 upon arrival
at f117 destination, and will notify
the Utah Office of m:r arr1yaJ.."

There 1s no eYidence 1n this Trans.oript that the agent 'J.p. ch!£88
perm1ss1aq

!2. leave

such R§rmiasion.

~state.~.

eve~

g,ave

2£ refused

Throughout the hearing

(ppo 20 through .31 of the Supplemental

T:renscript) w1tneaa Larson sPoke of some
aide agreements regarding the making of

re,t1tut1on,. etc.

This 1s the ve%"f thing

that this appe11SZJ.t was so v1olentl7 compla1n1ng about (pp. 33•34 BRIEF OF APPEL-<- -1

LAliT and ppo 19•20 APPET·I.Alr.f' S REPLY BRIEF)

when appellan.t contended that the terms of
proba'b1on ahouJ.d be prescribed b7 the

COUl't, 1tself, and not b7 aome la,--m.an.,

and

~ar

that the ter.ma so actuall7 pre-
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~--:.· ___ :_-:=-~"=~~~d

be set do1rm in

probation.
\\fe sincerely aubmit that 1n the

face of this 1nautf1c1ant record of
proof

or

violation. and 1n tlle tace ot

this heal'ing having been conducted 1n
the absence of the aecuaed, that the

Court Sbould re•cansider its decision
and remand this case tor further hearing
•'

on the Motion to Ravoka Probation.
ARGUllENT

RE:

Point IV

We re--direct this HO!lol'&ble Court's

attention to Point IV, Supra page 3, 1n
the interest of Shortening up this

Pet1~

t1on.
lD the present status

ot thia.decia•

1on, we ivlderatand that the oaae is to be

remanded. but \t 1a:mt clear pl'Soiae1:r what

proceedtDga are to be had 1n the District
C01.1.rt upon

the

Rem1 tti ttll-,.

As the matter now stands, When this
appellant 1a brought before the D1at1'1ct
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Court for

~ar p~oc~dtngs.

thia

appellant feels at this time that the

pretended adjudication of "ga!lt"
appearing rrotn the Order dated the 14th
dq

ot

Jul7~

19.$2, (p. .36 ot tho o:riginal

Transcript) was void and of no torce and

effect tor the reason that Utah statutes
spec1fioall7 require the accused to be

present ·at the pronouncement ot judgement'J

lOS-36-.3, ut.,!\b.

Code
,,I

Tha appellant will, therefol'e • con•

tend at the time that he 1a brought be•

I'

l

!I

II

fore the Trial Court tor the purpoae ot
further proceeasnga
tn tbia matter, that

he 1a en t1 tled to have the tnqui%'7 made
b7

th~

of

~lt,

a:a:r

Court before pronouncing

as to

~ther

jud~ent

or not there.is

legal cause wh7 judePlent ab.ould not

be pronetm.cedo

105•36-l• Utan Code.
At such time this appellant will con..

tend that he has the right to suggest in•

aanit,-, mako

a

l~otion

tn a.rreat ot judg•

ment. or eyen ohanga his plea from that
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105~36·3$

Utah Ooda
105·36-9, Utah Coda
105·36·10, Utah Code
lOS~2S•3, Utah Coda

As this decision now stands, 1 t is
not clear whether the ful'ther proceedings

should toclude the
g£

su++t

fpr.m~

ad3ud!gat!ge

together with the !weos1t,1oa

at

sentence 1 or merel7 proYide tor the l!1:,
posit~~

at §L&nteece.

In the interest of preventing the

necess1t.J tor further proceedtnga 1D this
matter, appellant

respec~~7

requests

this Honorable Co1.U't to olari17 1 ta de•

cia1on as to just what p:rooeedinga are

to be had when the case 1a remanded, and
we ask the f'oUow1ng questiona:

waa the he~ Uld in absence
of accused val1dY or. is appe1lant
entitled to a hearing an revocation

1o

ot _parole 1n his pxaeaence with op•

porWn1t7 for producing eddence?
2, If not, 1s the judgment of'
gtdlt, heretofore entered, to be

set aa1de so that the appellant
can show legal cause wl\7 a 311dg..
ment of comtiction shoul.d not ba
ente!'ed!
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-23
3o or. is the appellant merely
to be arraigned tor imposition of

sentence. without opportunity to
make a suggestion o? insanity,
move 1n arrest of judgment or
w1 thdraw .former lie a, and be triad
on the merits?

Point

v.

In view of the court ts remark that,

"Appellant vs contention that the trial
court erred 1n revoking the probation is

not arg11ed 1n his

**o

n

And, in Yiew of the fact that the

appellant had discussed this matter
rather extens1vel7 on page 16 of the
APPELLANT'S REPLY BRIEF, the appellant

suspects that possibly the Court did not
have the APPELLANT'S REPLY BRIEF before

them at the time of writing this opinion.
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I.f perchanco this was the

ease~

ap~

pa1lant respeottully requests this
Honorable Court to re-consider its

en~

tire decision in the light of the
APPELLA!lT IS REPLY BRIEF,. and this
P~TION

FOR

RE~~RING.

Respectfully submitted,
THEODORE BOliN

~A/.(3~
~ ()/($
Sl-li'm

Attom.e,.a tor
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AFFIDAVIT OF liAILI11G

STATE OF IDAHO)
County'

ss.

J
Frances c.
ot

Ada

Barrett

be~

first

I

.

\

dul,- sworn deposes, and says z ._

I

&JJ;·~

secreta1'7 to the attorne7,

Varnon K. Smith, for Don Fedder~ the
above~named

appellant, that on the 17th

da7 ot lloYember, 1953, I enclosed three

copies of the enclosed Petition for

Be~

Heartng.tn an envelope addressed, aa
tollowas
Attor.ne7 General
State C~1to1 Ba1101ng
Salt Lake City, Utah

And I enclosed

&

copies 1n

another envelope • addressed, as follows I
Rolland Anderson

District Attor.ne7
Weber Ccnmt7
Ogden, Utah

And, after enclosing the same 1n

such envelope a, ao addressed. I sealed the

same, at.t1xed sutf1c1ent

posta~

thereto)
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and deposited the same 1n the United

States mail at Boise, Idaho.

Affiant

rurther a&7S that there is a regu.l&.rt

daily mail

del1va~

between Boise, Idaho,

and Ogden lJtah.

.
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